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Thank you for your interest in Re1nington products. 
seas to dealers a this thne. You can view or 
section of our site. 

.-:::-:-.-.·. 

http://www.remington.com/whatsnew /read rOOllJf:~tfu 

To inquire further or for price and availability, o/\)fouffl~R~·Rll\iMI 800-243-9700 . 

. /!i:!::::::::::::::-.. -. 
Thank you for your interest in Remingtmipi'i!~jffi~b The Model 700 2003 Classic 

will be offered in .300 Savage. 

Thank you for your interest in Remid~f~~~Jili~l!\!ti· 
You can safoly shoot lead or steel sh~b!n a fixeCl'ii\$111!1~~ or improved cylinder barrel. 
We do not recommend shooting ste~).iif Heyj,Shot in!Hlxed full. 
The production schedule and rei#ijprici#ils no@yailable for 2003 yet. We 
apologize for the inconveniencajJii~ec~\j;ith us,~in the first of January. Thank 
you for your interest in Remi1riiti!#·il~@i~cts. ]~f production schedule and retail 
pricing is not available for 2003 yet'.""\V~Mil!i!ligµ;e for the inconvenience. Check 

with us again the first ?f .Ja.~l~W:mf:~:::::::::::::::.. · :-::_:.:;::::!:::!( 
Thank you for contactmg !~&l#ID~!j \Tu'9!1ntry. 

~~~~ks;~~·~o~~:~:~tln7!~ ? n ~:~~ii This is a voluntary recall of a limited 
number of Model 710 ti · ·.•.• plies only to those Model 710 rifles within 
the affected serial nuii\~~tfi\nge Oii1:\iJ\j\'ise rifles may have been assembled with an 
improperly manufactli'f&iPj:~\~ty:petent'Spring" No other Model 710 ritles, and no 
other Remington fit~iifms ofiiiiy,.ii\!\i!~!s are affected by this recall. We will let you !mow 
if yours is includs~~fter r~ViivingtH\'i~·erial number. 

700VS vs 700 P~~l~e 
:::::i:::i:::!IIII:::!II:::;._ .. 

Thank you !~<•,.Your iriiei\l:iif!ii::~mington firearms. The Police models have a !,'llaranteed 
MOA. We cl~@j9(J);!r sp~Jfribifor ;ach caliber with different type ammunition. There 
are too many Vi~)fiij~::}:::::-:·. 

·.-·.-·.-·.-·.-·.-·.-·.-·. 

The PS$!i.l\!~t~~/j@~j~g@f Zvith bi pod swivel, wider fore-end, and larger palm swell. 
The Pdlt8~::%~@:::~tParkerized finish on the 111etal surfaces. They go through 1nore in
depth and frliqtili~!!r!e%tions in the production process. 

slugs 
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Thank you for contacting Remington Country. The fully 
shoot sabot slugs. Rifled slugs can be shot through this barrel, 
accuracy or distance that the sabot would and you a lead 
grooves of the rifling. 

Scholarships 

Thank you for your inquiry. Unfortunately 
want to check with the NRA at wvvw.rm1orri;.,!HJne 
at www.nssforg. We appreciate your su~1pot'l@l 

illa1·shiios. You may 
Spotts Foundation 

sports and wish you a safe 
and successful season. 

,22 Mounts(572 & 552) 
Thank you for contacting Remington .• 
will work on the 572. The Weaver 
wv11v11.brownells.com. 

Rifled choke vs rifled bbl 
Thank you for contacting 

fully rifled batTel, however )ij]!~~~jlJ!~~f;' 
ofup to 75 yds. We do 
available. 

Rem Reps 
Thank you for your 
your area that can 

for dovetailed receivers 
that can be ordered at 

Sabot slugs will perform best in a 
a rifled choke to a point of impact 

or accuracy stats for this configuration 

The Ren1ington Representative for 
is listed below: 

rnay want to c.h.;;~ifil;J\lf 
in Remington products. We do not offer this product. You 

1narkel distributor.. such as www.brownells.conl for this 
ite111. 

~l~~~~~f~g,{j~~ll1~~··k'.~1mi:ngton Country. According to your serial 11u1nber, your 
and does not need the safety detent spring replaced. There is no 
sent to the factory or repair center for this issue. We apologize 
may have incurred. 
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Thank you for contacting Re1nington Country. The butt 
removed wilh a phillips head screw driver. Use a long handled 
loosen the action spring tube nut and washers. You then 
retaining pin by tapping it out with a punch. 
tension and will follow after removing this pin. 

Dating Stren ) 

driver lo 

Thank you for your interest in Streu. We do not~\\t~'jjj~$!rni1 packaging. If during the 
first 60 days from date of purchase, your Stren~@\ngt\iilf(#!)~~RPerform to your 
complete satisfaction, Stren tvill replace it .............. · --...................... .. 

Stren Fishing Lines 
ATTN: Consumer Services 
870 Ren1ington Drive 
PO Box 700 

1100 2o/4VS3" 
Thank you for visiting Remington 
that is used on the Model 1100 is 
only, then 1t will only eject 3" shells_ The 

of our Remington products. The barrel 
that it will cycle If your barrel is marked 3" 

set up to cycle both size shells 

1100 2 %"won't cycle lighjJ~~~~ \ 
Thank you for visiting Re.i\\!~\;ton Counify~\td your continued use of our Remington 
products The barrel tha~#M~.on the M~ij~i 1100 is what determines the size shell that 
it will cycle If you have iiriUi'iO fte\d 2 ~!iii' barrel, it was designed to handle 3 114 
drams of powder 1 l/i't!':C.ofsh8H!~J~t·~/4" magnum loaded shells. There is not a 
conversion that will all\\1r!]!R£1'.de ligh\fr loads. 

' .. ·.:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·. 
Break~in Procedu:~~!?. ·· ... :-:::::::::::r::::i!i:i!itt 
Thank you for cqj~~fting,~mingto~C:ountry Remington does not have a standard 
break-in procedi#~( A g#\#~line would be to swab the bore between each shot for the 
first 20 shots a1\i!j~rl1~\!lfy 3-5 for the next 20-40. 

The chaimlllws 
Thank you tci?~d~~~~#~gJ~ .. ~1ni~·~H'.)·h Anns, Inc. We do not offer industrial tools at this tilne. 
Following is the milifi:if~~~~f:~r:~).pformation for parts and service for Remington Industrial tools. 

oes a 1 ntet:h:ifiti~Mtm::::::::!:!:!::::::::~:{{:::::::::::;:::::.· 
2101 1ni:t~t~~UD.t:.::: 
Bowling G·~~6i!::~f::4¥:J0_.1 
270-781-9600 ................. . 

on Remington firearms or related products, please contact us again or call 800-
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Craig Colabaugh 
Thank you for contacting Ren1ington Country. 
reconditioning on discontined models, however the 
specializes in reconditioning. 

Craig Colabaugh Gunsmith, Tnc. 
R.D. 4 Box 4168- Gumm Street 
Stroudsburg, PA 18360 
Phune: 570-992-4499 

Scopes 
Thank you for contacting Remington Country. 

would suggest contacting one of the fol:~J~l~~1'~~;~\!~ 
si mmonsoptics. com 
lcupold.com 
burrisoptics.com 

Law Enforcement in MO 
Thank you for your interest in 
wholesalers are capable ofordering 

Law Enforcement Equip. 
800-821-3238 

Oklahoma Police Supply ?)\:: 
800-627-8027 

Simmon1s Gun Jpcuau 

800-444-0220 
/!iI}::· 

Steel in fixed b6~ .,.,.,.,.,.,. 

or 
Center 

fOllowing la\\' enforce1nent 
firearms and accessories. 

Thank you for:2®lt®#l:!B:~n1ington Country. You can safely shoot lead or steel shot in 
a fixed modifo<1l or i1iip;i{h\~it~)l:\i.nder barrel. We do not recommend shooting steel or 
Hevi-Shot iil~ij~~d fµll. .... ,.,.,.,.,.,.,., ... ,.,., 

left· hand .s~M; , 
Thank j§i.ij/f~f::¢t;iit~@h!,{1t~lnington Country. \\Te do not otier a left-hand safety or 
triggerpl~j#**i~!l!\>ly for the Model 1100. At this time, we do not offor a conversion. 

'''''''''''''''''' . """""""' 

":·:·T~~:~~ij~~i·g swivel 

is hollow, however there is reinforcement about 2" through the center 
the swivel will void the warranty on the stock. 
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Obsolete Knives 
Thank you for contacting Remington Country. 

knives offered by Ren1ington through the years 
for dating and valuation of your knife. 

listing of the 
be a guide 

Levine's Guide to Knives and Their Values, by 
The Gun Digest Book of Knives, by Jack Lewis 

)•••}:: .. 
ADLto BDL 
Thank you for contacting Remington Count\#}Ym! can convert an ADI.. to a BDL with 
hinged floor-plate. You would need the follO\\i\ii~~~DM9LCOnvmion: stock, trigger 
guard, trigger guard screw·s, n1agazine box, spring.Ah(tf'~n(f:W:~. Many Re1nington 
Dealers and Authorized Service Centers £~!'1~ mfu\l!\#~#fj!ifts You may wish to 
contact them first before ordering parts fr• , 

To expedite your parts order please Pafrs:til(~fljjjltion Center on our web site at: 

service order fOrn1s 

PARTS ORDERS INSTRUCTION~:\< 
.-<m::::::::::(:\::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

1. Fax your completed ord~fibnn .f .. ) 
(http//~vww.remington cg\~/~~pport/part~fl\t4erformhtm) to 1-336-548-780 I . 

. :::::::::}}}!\::::::::::·.:- -. _:f}!/' 
2. Include your firearm model'i16W~iltiatfa¥mber 

//:::::.·-.- . .-... ::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::< .............. . ....... . 

3. Part number, desciftifoijajigql!?f1tity Parts numbers can be found in the parts listing 
and parts descriptiq(@h the Piiiiii)!\f\'imiation Center located in the Support section of our 
web site (http//w&~o';emi~l!)On coffi/~Gpportlpartsmain. htm). 

4. Your compI~i~l~L.liJ:l~:l~~dress (P.O. Box and Street Address) including zip code, 
telephone numli@~~#~@!!Jiail address. 

Method of p~&\~~i\~i ~~;:~;e~~J_' Visa, Amex, or Discover Card number and expiration 
date. Prepayme&%Mf¥~·m,~de by check or money order. A quote may be made to you 
over the phon~J~R'ni;~!i\:ti.D·D·" 

:::<<<<<<<<<:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::-::· .. :· 

conver:;:;;~;~~Ne~f~ floor-plate to DM 

~macrmg Re1nington Country. Remington does not offer a conversion 
to detachable magazine. We do not recommend altering the 

production. 
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16 gauge a1nn10 \Vish list. 
Thank you for your interest in Remington products. 
shells for 2003. The 16 gauge shotguns have been 
ammunition line will be expanded in the future. 

finding particular models 
Thank you for your interest in Remington finerii:;;;;;, 
finding particular models· 

gunsan1erica.corn 
auctionarms.co1n 
gunfinder.net 

16 gauge 1100 barrels .(>!:: 
Dear Mr. Farber, ./ { .::::::::':':·· 

SIS 

Thank you for contacting Reming\M(Counlt\W Thej!~yrent 16 gauge I I 00 barrels will 
interchange with older model 11 ®!~:. Ex~Mfarrels!•~ll not be available until production 
and repair needs are met Checli\\i\!~~l!t@irts d~ilftment in 2004 for possible 
inventory. ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.. .. ..... ·.·.· 

Thank you for contacting 
previously, however during 
gauge barrel for sale. For 
EST. 

Thank you for con,tactin 
however the 

Sponsorst"!iP 
Dear Sir/Madlimi:':': · ................. ................... 

barrels have not been available for parts sales 
available inventory to offer a RemChoke 16 

Parts Department at 800-243~9700, Mon-Fri 9-5 

The Remington factory would not offer camo refinishing, 

Thank you 1ort~~1~B·\~~j;#)~\9yvrite Stren® Fishing Lines about a sponsorship program. we 
were pleas~~J.Q:.:~t':~f:f:i:::t~~f@#~Jj.i'ink so highly of our products, use them regularly, and want to 
help us riilirn~WlMilfr':'''''' .... , .. , .. , .. 

Unfortu:~:~~~~9ii!il;ij~)Jqtoffer a sponsorship program. However, you may wish to contact our 
sales ag_~.ll9.Y. in YOti:F.:t~Q~@.:for additional assistance. For your convenience we have included 
their i@)Miliiiit\ pelow:· ' ' · 

~~~~::::;~~~ REPRESENTATIVE 
sfonewood LLC •.• 
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35 Corporate Drive 
Trumbull, CT 06611 
Telephone: (203) 452-3620 
Fax: (203) 452-3625 

SOUTHERN REPRESENTATIVES 
Bliss-Murski Sales, Inc. 
9212 Chancellor Row 
Dallas, TX 75247-5325 
Telephone: (214) 637-0979 
Fax: (214) 631-5950 

CENTRAL REPRESENTATIVES 
The Cullerton Company 
35 220 Warren Avenue 
Warrenville, IL 60555 
Telephone: (630) 393-7771 
Fax: (630) 393-7789 

WESTERN REPRESENTATIVES 
Maschmedt & Associates, Inc. 
12304 32nd Ave., N.E. 
Seattle, WA 98125 
Telephone: (206) 364-6304 
Fax: (206) 361-0824 

iuuuci>. The . 17 HMR should begin shipping 
We hope they will reach your 

Dear Mr. 
Thank you for 
current! y in 

Remington firearms. The Model 597 .17 HMR is 

the quarter""''''""''" 

hope the firearms will begin to reach dealers by the end of 
rest of 2003. Thank you for your patience. 

we have our ovm trees that we harvest for our stocks. 

Remington Country. New product ideas should be forwarded to our legal 

v. Remington 
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Legal department 
PO Box 700 
Madison, NC 27025 

.. :::-:-.·.·. 

We apologize for the inconvenience you have ine:~:~fkid. We 
firearm to the following Remington Premier Rep;\jttenter for 

taking the 
'--"~"·'-·-

You can find additional Remington Warranty Q~!~f~~:::~~it~!;Jqllowing section of our 
site. ............. .. ................................ .. 

Bolsa Gunsmithing 
7404 Bolsa Ave. 
Westminster, CA 92683 
Phone: 714-894-9100 
Fax: 714-898-9164 

Allison & Carey Gun 
17311 SE Stark 
Portland, OR 97233 
Pl1one: 503-256-5166 \?)?}''' 
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Sports World, Inc. 
5800 S. Lewis Ave. Suite 154 
Tulsa, OK 74105 
Phone: 918-742-4027 
Fax: 918-72-3981 

Paducah Shooters Supply, Inc. 
3919 Cairo St. 
Paducah, KY 42001 
Phone: 270-442-3242 
Fax: 270-442-5022 

WalMart Quality 

Thank you for your inquiry, The 
other distributors, They are not picked 
models, usually the less expensive 
usually get requests for the higher end 
the Sporting shotguns 

Getting an ISS key: 

Thank you for your 
following items. 

1. A clear copy 

v. Remington 

same quality as those shipped to 
They order high volumes of certain 

or the Model 700 AOL They do not 
as our 332 over/under, 700 Sendero, or 

a key for your rifle we need the 

card number for $3.00 (for the key), $6.00 
tax. 

MAE00013764 


